Articolo 61000117

headband in real fox fur with elastic; flanel inside;
offwhite, black, beige, brown, red

€ 40.00
Articolo 61000300

baseball cap made of POLARTEC , size 58, velcro
closure, assorted colours

€ 13.40
Articolo 61000716

bracelet in real fox fux with spring; ruby, black,
offwhite, beige, brown, grey

€ 14.60
Articolo 61000918

for ladies; brushed felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in
ITALY, one size adjustable; pink, black

€ 23.00
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Articolo 61001018

for adults; brushed felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in
ITALY, one size adjustable; pink, black, navy

€ 23.00
Articolo 61001118

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
one size; black, winered melange, dark grey, blue

€ 17.20
Articolo 61001218

for adults; brushed felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in
ITALY, one size adjustable; light grey, black,
raspberry

€ 23.00
Articolo 61001318

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
one size; black, winered, beige

€ 16.80
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Articolo 61001418

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
one size; light grey, blue, brown

€ 17.80
Articolo 61001518

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
one size; black

€ 19.20
Articolo 61001618

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
one size; lace outside; black, navy

€ 18.90
Articolo 61001718

for adults; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
one size; loden, camel, dark grey, dusty grey, black

€ 17.70
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Articolo 61001818

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
one size; navy melange, beige melange, light grey

€ 17.70
Articolo 61001900

100% wool felt hat, unisex, S M L, black, navy, dk
green, brown, camel, grey

€ 15.10
Articolo 61002018

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
one size; black, raspberry

€ 17.10
Articolo 61002110

felt hat made of wool 100%, waterproof, made in Italy,
55 57 59 61, black, dk green, brown

€ 23.10
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Articolo 61002218

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
one size; navy, winered, beige

€ 18.90
Articolo 61002317

100% wool felt hat MADE IN ITALY; sizes: S-M-LXL; black, dark green, beaver, winered

€ 12.70
Articolo 61002418

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
one size; black, red, brown, loden

€ 20.00
Articolo 61002518

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
one size; black, brown, loden

€ 18.40
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Articolo 61002618

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
one size; black, brown, dusty grey, green melange

€ 21.40
Articolo 61002718

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
one size; black, winered, beige

€ 22.70
Articolo 61002818

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
one size; black, navy, beige

€ 21.50
Articolo 61002918

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
one size; black/black, navy/petrol, beige/pink

€ 22.20
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Articolo 61003018

for adults; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
sizes: S-M-L; black, navy, loden, dark grey melange,
beige

€ 22.70
Articolo 61003118

velvet hat 100% cotton, MADE in ITALY, sizes S-ML; black, winered, grey

€ 14.00
Articolo 61003200

woollen felt hat,100% wool, 55 57 59, black, navy,
ruby red, dk green, camel, grey, brown

€ 9.70
Articolo 61003318

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool with real fox fur
pompon, MADE in ITALY, sizes 55-57; black, red,
navy, plum

€ 18.30
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Articolo 61003418

for ladies; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
sizes 55-57; black, red, navy, plum

€ 16.00
Articolo 61003518

for adults; brushed felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in
ITALY, sizes: S-M-L; navy, navy, loden, dark grey
melange, beige

€ 24.80
Articolo 61003618

for adults; felt hat in 100% wool, MADE in ITALY,
sizes: S-M-L; black, navy, loden, dark grey melange,
beige

€ 25.90
Articolo 60003700

busby, genuine rabbit fur inside,XS/53 S/55 M/57 L/59
XL/61, black, navy, sand, red, white

€ 26.50
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Articolo 61003818

for ladies; tissue hat in 35% wool microfleece inside;
MADE IN ITALY; one size; wine red pattern, grey
pattern

€ 14.00
Articolo 61003918

for ladies; tissue hat in 35% wool microfleece inside;
MADE IN ITALY; one size; wine red pattern, grey
pattern

€ 15.10
Articolo 61004018

for ladies; tissue hat in 80% wool microfleece inside;
MADE IN ITALY; one size; grey melange/grey,
beige/brown, green/beige, red melange/ruby

€ 14.00
Articolo 61004118

for ladies; tissue hat in 80% wool microfleece inside;
MADE IN ITALY; one size; grey melange/grey,
beige/brown, green/beige, red melange/grey melange,
navy/grey melange

€ 14.00
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Articolo 61004218

for ladies; tissue hat in 80% wool microfleece inside;
MADE IN ITALY; one size; purple, beige, grey, plum,
black, petrol

€ 14.00
Articolo 61004318

for ladies; tissue hat in 80% wool microfleece inside;
MADE IN ITALY; one size; purple, beige, grey, plum,
black, petrol

€ 14.00
Articolo 61004418

for ladies; tissue hat in 25% wool microfleece inside;
MADE IN ITALY; one size; beige/brown, grey/black,
winered/red melange, navy/navy

€ 15.10
Articolo 61004518

for ladies; tissue hat in 25% wool microfleece inside;
MADE IN ITALY; one size; beige/brown, grey/black,
winered/red melange, navy/navy

€ 15.10
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Articolo 61004618

for ladies; tissue hat in 25% wool microfleece inside;
MADE IN ITALY; one size; background beige, grey,
winered, navy

€ 15.10
Articolo 61004718

for ladies; tissue hat in 25% wool microfleece inside;
MADE IN ITALY; one size; beige/brown, grey/black,
winered/red melange, navy/navy

€ 15.10
Articolo 61004818

for adults; tissue hat in 20% wool microfleece inside;
MADE IN ITALY; one size; navy, grey, brown

€ 15.10
Articolo 61004918

for adults; tissue beret in 20% wool microfleece inside;
MADE IN ITALY; sizes 58-60; navy, grey, brown

€ 15.10
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Articolo 61005018

for adults; tissue hat in 100% wool flannel inside;
MADE IN ITALY; sizes 58-60; background brown,
beige, green, grey

€ 15.10
Articolo 61005118

for adults; tissue beret in 100% wool flannel inside;
MADE IN ITALY; sizes 58-60; background brown,
beige, green, grey

€ 15.10
Articolo 61005218

for adults; tissue cap in 100% wool flannel inside;
MADE IN ITALY; sizes 58-60; background brown,
beige, green, grey

€ 15.10
Articolo 61005318

for adults; velvet cap in 100% cotton flannel inside;
MADE IN ITALY; sizes 58-60; grey, black, winered

€ 14.00
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Articolo 61005388

for adults; velvet cap in 100% cotton flannel inside;
MADE IN ITALY; real fox fur pompon fixed with a
brooch; sizes 58-60; grey, black, winered

€ 22.00
Articolo 61005400

lady`s cap, velvet crown, fake fur edge, 55 57 59,
black, brown, offwhite, dk green, beige, sky, pink,
wine red, MADE IN ITALY

€ 15.10
Articolo 61005618

for adults; tisse beret with flannel inside; MADE IN
ITALY; sizes 58-60; colour same as sample

€ 15.10
Articolo 61005718

for adults; tisse cap with flannel inside and earcovers;
MADE IN ITALY; sizes 58-60; colour same as sample

€ 15.10
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Articolo 61005818

for adults; ecoleather cap; MADE IN ITALY; sizes 58
-60; colour same as sample

€ 17.30
Articolo 61005918

for ladies; tisse hat in 37% wool with microfleece
lining; MADE IN ITALY;one size; navy, brown,
black, winered

€ 14.00
Articolo 61006018

for ladies; tisse hat in 37% wool with microfleece
lining; MADE IN ITALY;one size; navy, brown,
black, winered

€ 14.30
Articolo 61006118

for ladies; tisse hat in 37% wool with microfleece
lining; MADE IN ITALY;one size; navy, brown,
black, winered

€ 14.70
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Articolo 61006218

for ladies; tisse hat in 37% wool with microfleece
lining; MADE IN ITALY;one size; navy, brown,
black, winered

€ 14.30
Articolo 61006318

for ladies; tisse hat in 37% wool with microfleece
lining; MADE IN ITALY;one size; navy, brown,
black, winered

€ 14.70
Articolo 61006418

for ladies; tisse hat in 70% wool with microfleece
lining; MADE IN ITALY; one size; navy, brown,
winered

€ 16.20
Articolo 61006518

for ladies; tisse hat in 70% wool with microfleece
lining; MADE IN ITALY; one size; navy, brown,
winered

€ 17.30
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Articolo 61006618

for ladies; tisse hat in 70% wool with microfleece
lining; MADE IN ITALY; one size; navy, brown,
winered

€ 17.30
Articolo 61006718

for ladies; tisse hat in 40% wool with microfleece
lining; MADE IN ITALY; one size; jeans, brown,
winered, green, grey

€ 14.70
Articolo 61006818

for ladies; tisse hat in 40% wool with microfleece
lining; MADE IN ITALY; one size; jeans, brown,
winered, green, grey

€ 15.10
Articolo 61006918

for ladies; tisse hat in 40% wool with microfleece
lining; MADE IN ITALY; one size; jeans, brown,
winered, green, grey

€ 13.80
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Articolo 61007018

for ladies; tisse hat in 40% wool with microfleece
lining; MADE IN ITALY; one size; jeans, brown,
winered, green, grey

€ 14.30
Articolo 61007118

for ladies; tisse hat in 40% wool with microfleece
lining; MADE IN ITALY; one size; jeans, brown,
winered, green, grey

€ 14.70
Articolo 61007218

for ladies; nylon hat with microfleece lining; MADE
IN ITALY; one size; colour same as sample

€ 19.40
Articolo 61007318

for ladies; nylon hat with microfleece lining; MADE
IN ITALY; one size; colour same as sample

€ 15.60
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Articolo 61007418

for ladies; nylon hat with microfleece lining; MADE
IN ITALY; one size; crown reversible in plain colour
beige; colour same as sample

€ 17.70
Articolo 61007518

for ladies; nylon hat with microfleece lining; MADE
IN ITALY; one size; colour same as sample

€ 16.20
Articolo 61007618

for ladies; nylon hat with microfleece lining; MADE
IN ITALY; one size; colour same as sample

€ 15.60
Articolo 61007718

for ladies; nylon hat with microfleece lining; MADE
IN ITALY; one size; colour same as sample

€ 15.60
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Articolo 61007818

for adults; nylon hat with microfleece lining; MADE
IN ITALY; one size; black, navy, loden, brown

€ 15.10
Articolo 61007918

for adults; tissue beret in 100% wool flannel inside;
MADE IN ITALY; sizes 58-60; background brown,
navy, green, grey

€ 15.10
Articolo 61010118

for adults; velvet hat in 100% cotton flannel inside;
MADE IN ITALY; sizes M/57-L/59; grey, black,
winered

€ 27.60
Articolo 61010218

for ladies; tissue hat in 80% wool; MADE IN ITALY;
one size;
colour same as sample

€ 25.70
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Articolo 61010318

for ladies; tissue hat in 70% wool; MADE IN ITALY;
one size;
colour same as sample

€ 26.90
Articolo 61010418

for ladies; tissue hat in 80% wool; MADE IN ITALY;
one size;
colour same as sample

€ 24.30
Articolo 61010518

for ladies; tissue hat in 100% wool; MADE IN
ITALY; one size;
beige, brown, black, grey, olive

€ 19.80
Articolo 61010618

for ladies; tissue hat in 80% wool; MADE IN ITALY;
one size;
beige, brown, black, grey, olive

€ 23.00
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Articolo 61010718

for ladies; tissue hat in 100% wool; MADE IN
ITALY; one size;
winered, grey, orange

€ 26.90
Articolo 61010818

for ladies; tissue hat in 100% wool; MADE IN
ITALY; one size;
winered, grey, orange

€ 29.10
Articolo 61010918

for ladies; tissue hat in 100% wool; MADE IN
ITALY; one size;
winered, grey, orange

€ 23.70
Articolo 61011016

tissue hat in 100% nylon; MADE IN ITALY;
microfleece lining; one size; beige, black, grey;
rollable

€ 13.40
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Articolo 61011118

for ladies; felt beret in 100% wool; MADE IN ITALY;
one size; black, red, navy, beige, winered, mustard,
dark green

€ 10.20
Articolo 61011218

for adults; tissue hat in 80% wool with velvet brim;
MADE IN ITALY; sizes 57-59; same as sample

€ 25.60
Articolo 61011318

for adults; tissue hat in 80% wool; MADE IN ITALY;
sizes 57-59; same as sample

€ 25.60
Articolo 61011418

for ladies; tissue hat in 100% wool; MADE IN
ITALY; one size;
dark green, winered, black, beige

€ 23.90
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Articolo 61011518

for ladies; tissue hat in 100% wool; MADE IN
ITALY; sizes: S-M-L; colour same as sample

€ 21.60
Articolo 61011618

for ladies; velvet hat in 100% cotton; MADE IN
ITALY; one size; black, winered, grey

€ 21.60
Articolo 61011718

for ladies; felt beret in 100% wool; MADE IN ITALY;
one size; black, navy, beige, winered, brown, dark
green

€ 12.40
Articolo 61013518

for ladies; leather imitation beret; MADE IN ITALY;
one size adjustable with strap; black

€ 16.40
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Articolo 61013618

for ladies; felt beret in 100% wool; MADE IN ITALY;
one size; black, ruby, navy, dark green

€ 14.00
Articolo 61013718

for ladies; felt beret in 100% wool; MADE IN ITALY;
one size; black, winered, navy, beige

€ 14.00
Articolo 61013818

for ladies; felt beret in 100% wool; MADE IN ITALY;
one size; black, beige, winered, blu, dark green

€ 13.00
Articolo 61013918

for ladies; tissue beret in 15% wool 70% angora 15%
nylon; MADE IN ITALY; one size; black, beige,
winered, offwhite, pink, sky

€ 5.40
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Articolo 61014018

for ladies; felt beret in 100% wool; MADE IN ITALY;
one size; black, red, winered, dark green, brown

€ 11.60
Articolo 61014118

for ladies; felt beret in 100% wool; MADE IN ITALY;
one size; black, navy, winered, dark green, pink, sky

€ 23.10
Articolo 61014218

for ladies; felt beret in 100% wool; MADE IN ITALY;
one size; black, beige, dark green, brown, ruby

€ 8.70
Articolo 61014318

for ladies; felt beret in 100% wool; MADE IN ITALY;
one size; black

€ 11.90
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Articolo 61014400

POLARTEC headband with earcovers, assorted
colours

€ 4.50
Articolo 61014509

POLARTEC headband made of POLARTEC, one
size, assorted colours

€ 3.90
Articolo 61015516

tissue hat in 100% wool; MADE IN ITALY; one size;
dark green, tourtle, black, wine red

€ 12.00
Articolo 61015717

nylon tissue hat with flanel inside; MADE IN ITALY;
sizes: S-M-L; black, military green, beaver

€ 18.30
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Articolo 61022100

POLARTEC scarf, cm 25x150, assorted colours;
MADE IN ITALY

€ 6.40
Articolo 61022200

kid`s POLARTEC MALDEN scarf,cm 18x120,
assorted colours; MADE IN ITALY

€ 4.30
Articolo 61022400

scarf made of POLARTEC MICRO, 25x150 cm,
assorted colours

€ 5.40
Articolo 60022598

neoprene mask with black fleece lining, boy`s size,
black, navy, red, royal, grey

€ 5.40
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Articolo 60022599

neoprene mask, black fleece lining;adult's size, outside
red, navy, royal, grey and black

€ 5.30
Articolo 60022617

neoprene ski-masks; 3 designs assorted

€ 4.90
Articolo 60023009

sucker for crash-helmet, style:2 ears plus tail, colour as
sample

€ 3.30
Articolo 60023109

sucker for crash-elmet, cock's crest, colour as sample

€ 3.30
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Articolo 60023202

earcovers made of genuine rabbit fur, brown, grey,
offwhite, dk green, royal, fuchsia

€ 17.10
Articolo 60023300

plush earcovers, packaging of 12 different colours:
black, navy, red, offwhite, pink, sky; single colour
packaging: black, red, offwhite, pink, sky, violet,
fuchsia, lila, royal

€ 4.40

Articolo 60023403

plush accessories for crash-helmet, 5 different patterns
assorted per dozen

€ 3.20
Articolo 60023506

applications for crash-helmets, red, green, yellow,
offwhite and black, 2 pcs in a packaging

€ 3.80
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Articolo 61023615

crest for skihelmets, MADE in ITALY, with
selfadhesive velcron, black, red, sky, offwhite, lt.blue,
neon yellow, neon orange, neon green, neon fuchsia

€ 4.20
Articolo 60023713

earcovers, fake fur inside, red, black, offwhite, navy,
fuchsia

€ 4.30
Articolo 60023813

real rabbit fur earcovers; white, black

€ 16.20
Articolo 60024010

knitted earcovers, black, offwhite, red

€ 4.30
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Articolo 61034900

POLARTEC headband, with earcovers, one size,
assorted colours

€ 4.30
Articolo 61035000

POLARTEC headband, one size, assorted colours

€ 4.10
Articolo 61035100

POLARTEC headband, one size, assorted colours

€ 3.90
Articolo 60073900

stretchable underhelmet, 95% polyester 5% elastan,
single packaging,S M L XL, black; S, M, L: pink, red,
fuchsia, sky and navy

€ 5.10
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Articolo 60073911

underhelmet made of real silk, with elastan, single
packaging, unisex, M L XL, black

€ 7.50
Articolo 60074015

printed balanclava; one size; three patterned colours
assorted

€ 4.10
Articolo 60076100

cotton busby, fake fur lining tone on tone, 53 55 57 59
61, navy, sand, red, black

€ 9.20
Articolo 60077200

non-pilling fleece scarf, cm 25x150, black, dk grey,
beige, navy, offwhite, red, matching to the styles
60077504 and 60077400

€ 2.80
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Articolo 60077414

fleece hat, one size,black, navy, dk grey, ligth grey

€ 4.10
Articolo 60077504

fleece headband, with earcovers, black, offwhite, dk
grey, navy, red

€ 2.60
Articolo 60077604

fleece hat/snood, one size, navy, dk grey, black,
offwhite, red, sky

€ 3.90
Articolo 60300116

hat in synthetic fur with cotton lining; sizes: 38-42-46;
pink, offwhite

€ 4.40
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Articolo 60300316

hat in synthetic fur doubled with cotton; 48-50-52;
offwhite, pink, sky

€ 5.20
Articolo 60300416

fleece hat with cotton inside; 38-40-42; pink, sky,
offwhite

€ 4.10
Articolo 60300717

knitted hat for children; 2 models assorted; fleece band
inside; black, offwhite, blue, grey

€ 5.50
Articolo 60301215

knitted hat,fleece lining, green, black, navy, red,
orange

€ 5.90
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Articolo 60301414

hat made of plush material, fleece lining, pink,
offwhite and sky; age: 18-36 months

€ 5.20
Articolo 60301517

knitted hat with fleec inside; 3 models assorted; blue,
orange, black, red, yellow

€ 5.90
Articolo 60301817

tissue hat with cotton inside; grey as sample; sizes 4648

€ 5.20
Articolo 60302617

knitte hat with fleece inside; blue, red

€ 5.80
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Articolo 60303115

knitted hat,fleece lining, red, royal, offwhite, neon
yellow, neon green, neon orange, neon fuchsia

€ 5.80
Articolo 60304018

knitted hat with fleece inside synthetic pompon;
offwhite, pink, pearl

€ 12.40
Articolo 61304709

knit hat for children, 70% wool, MADE IN ITALY,
offwhite, pink, sky, red, fuchsia, navy; age: 18-36
months

€ 6.40
Articolo 60304717

knitted hat with fleece inside; offwhite, pink, sky

€ 4.50
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Articolo 60305816

hat for children in synthetic fur cotton fabric lining; 48
-50-52; sky, offwhite

€ 6.00
Articolo 61309500

fleece hat with knitted edge, one size, assorted colours

€ 6.60
Articolo 61310017

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
wool with real fox fur pompons; matching to art.
61310099; pearl, offwhite, pink, black, cherry

€ 19.30
Articolo 61310099

knitted scarf MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
wool; matching to art. 61310017; pearl, offwhite, pink,
black, cherry

€ 11.30
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Articolo 61310505

microfibre underhelmet for children, one size, MADE
IN ITALY, black, offwhite

€ 5.60
Articolo 61311917

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
wool with real fox fur pompon; pink, offwhite, pearl,
navy, fuchsia, black, apple green

€ 15.00
Articolo 61311999

knitted scarf MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
wool; matching to art. 6131197; pearl, offwhite, pink,
navy, black, cherry, fuchsia, apple green

€ 14.60
Articolo 61313216

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, cashmere 10%, with
two real fox fur pompon, offwhite, black, pearl, beige,
cherry, mustard

€ 18.40
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Articolo 61313299

knitted scarf MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
wool; matching to art. 61313216; pearl, offwhite, pink,
beige, cherry, mustard

€ 13.10
Articolo 61314517

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, lycra outside and fleece
inside; pink, orange, red, pistachio, lt.blue

€ 11.00
Articolo 61315800

POLARTEC balaclava, for children, assorted colours

€ 5.40
Articolo 61320218

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 17% mohair, 17%
wool, matching to art. 61320299, black cherry,
offwhite, pink, light green

€ 6.90
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Articolo 61320299

knitted scarf, MADE in ITALY, 17% mohair, 17%
wool, matching to art. 61320218, black cherry,
offwhite, pink, light green

€ 9.30
Articolo 61320318

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool, matching to
art. 61320418, offwhite, light blue

€ 9.30
Articolo 61320418

knitted scarf, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool, matching
to art. 61320318, offwhite, light blue

€ 15.00
Articolo 61320518

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 33%
wool, matching to art. 61320618, grey/offwhite,
navy/offwhite, offwhite/beige, pink/grey

€ 15.00
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Articolo 61320618

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 33%
wool, matching to art. 61320518, grey, navy, offwhite,
pink

€ 10.60
Articolo 61320718

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 47%
wool, matching to art. 61320918, offwhite, pearl, pink,
lt.blue

€ 10.60
Articolo 61320818

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 47%
wool, matching to art. 61320918, offwhite, pearl, pink,
lt.blue

€ 11.40
Articolo 61320918

knitted scarf, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 47%
wool, matching to art. 61320718-61320818, offwhite,
pearl, pink, lt.blue

€ 11.90
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Articolo 61321018

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool, matching to
art. 61321218; offwhite, pearl, beige, navy

€ 9.90
Articolo 61321118

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool, matching to
art. 61321218; offwhite, pearl, beige, navy

€ 9.50
Articolo 61321218

knitted snood, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool, matching
to art. 61321018-61321118; offwhite, pearl, beige,
navy

€ 9.70
Articolo 61321318

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 30% wool, matching to
art. 61321518; offwhite, cyclamen, grey, black

€ 9.30
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Articolo 61321418

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 30% wool, matching to
art. 61321518; offwhite, cyclamen, grey, black

€ 9.70
Articolo 61321518

knitted scarf, MADE in ITALY, 30% wool, matching
to art. 61321318-61321418; offwhite, cyclamen, grey,
black

€ 9.90
Articolo 61321618

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool, matching to
art. 61321718; blue/offwhite, winered/offwhite,
pink/fuchsia, petrol/offwhite

€ 8.00
Articolo 61321718

knitted scarf, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool, matching
to art. 61321618; blue/offwhite, winered/offwhite,
pink/fuchsia, petrol/offwhite

€ 9.50
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Articolo 61321818

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool, matching to
art. 61322018; navy/grey, grey/winered, pink/offwhite

€ 8.20
Articolo 61321918

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool, matching to
art. 61322018; navy/grey, grey/winered, pink/offwhite

€ 14.00
Articolo 61322018

knitted scarf, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool, matching
to art. 61321818-10321918; navy/grey, grey/winered,
pink/offwhite

€ 12.70
Articolo 61322118

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 30% wool, matching to
art. 61322218; navy/sky/pearl, grey/winered/navy,
dark green/navy/winered

€ 8.40
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Articolo 61322218

knitted scarf, MADE in ITALY, 30% wool, matching
to art. 61322118; navy/sky/pearl, grey/winered/navy,
dark green/navy/winered

€ 10.60
Articolo 61322318

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 30% wool, matching to
art. 61322418; grey/navy/winered, blue/navy/pearl,
taupe/beige/brown

€ 8.20
Articolo 61322418

knitted scarf, MADE in ITALY, 30% wool, matching
to art. 61322318; grey/navy/winered, blue/navy/pearl,
taupe/beige/brown

€ 10.20
Articolo 61322518

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 47%
wool, matching to art. 61322718, pearl/offwhite,
sky/offwhite, navy/sky, offwhite/pearl

€ 9.50
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Articolo 61322618

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 47%
wool, matching to art. 61322718, pearl/offwhite,
sky/offwhite, navy/sky, offwhite/pearl

€ 9.90
Articolo 61322718

knitted scarf, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 47%
wool, matching to art. 61322518-61322618,
pearl/offwhite, sky/offwhite, navy/sky, offwhite/pearl

€ 10.80
Articolo 61322818

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 33%
wool; fuchsia, pearl, navy, offwhite

€ 17.20
Articolo 61322918

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool, matching to
art. 61323018, navy/red, red/navy

€ 7.60
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Articolo 61323018

knitted scarf, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool, matching
to art. 61322918, navy/red, red/navy

€ 14.30
Articolo 61323118

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
wool with real fox fur pompon; pink, offwhite, black,
ruby, beige, applegreen

€ 14.90
Articolo 61323218

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 17% mohair, 17%
wool, matching to art. 61323318, black
cherry/offwhite, blue/offwhite, light green/offwhite

€ 7.10
Articolo 61323318

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 17% mohair, 17%
wool, matching to art. 61323218, black
cherry/offwhite, blue/offwhite, light green/offwhite

€ 7.00
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Articolo 61323418

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 33%
merinos, matching to art. 61323618, fur inside; navy,
grey, offwhite, pink

€ 12.50
Articolo 61323518

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 33%
merinos, matching to art. 61323618; navy, grey,
offwhite, pink

€ 7.10
Articolo 61323618

knitted scarf, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 33%
merinos, matching to art. 61323518-10323418; navy,
grey, offwhite, pink

€ 10.70
Articolo 61323718

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
wool with real fox fur pompon, matching to art.
61323818; pink, offwhite, black, grey, beige, red

€ 15.20
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Articolo 61323818

knitted scarf MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
wool, matching to art. 61324118-61323718-61324218;
pink, offwhite, black, grey, beige, red

€ 12.10
Articolo 61324018

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
wool with real fox fur pompon; pink, offwhite, grey,
navy

€ 15.90
Articolo 61324118

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
wool, matching to art. 61323818; navy, offwhite,
beige, black, grey

€ 9.40
Articolo 61324218

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
wool, matching to art. 61323818; navy, offwhite,
beige, black, grey

€ 9.20
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Articolo 61324318

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; 50% wool fleece
inside; navy, offwhite, grey, pink

€ 8.70
Articolo 61324418

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
wool,fur inside; navy, offwhite, beige, black, grey

€ 9.40
Articolo 61324518

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; 80% lambswool, real
fox fur pompon; matching to art. 61324618; navy,
offwhite, apple green, beige, orange

€ 11.70
Articolo 61324618

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; 80% lambswool,
matching to art. 61324518; navy, offwhite, apple
green, beige, orange

€ 7.70
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Articolo 61324718

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
merinos; real fox fur pompon; plum/fuchsia, dark
grey/pearl, petrol/sky

€ 14.60
Articolo 61324818

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; 45% wool, fur inside;
pink, pearl, offwhite, light green

€ 16.10
Articolo 61324918

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; 45% wool; matching to
art. 61325018; pink, pearl, offwhite, light green

€ 10.70
Articolo 61325018

knitted snood MADE IN ITALY; 45% wool; matching
to art. 61324918; pink, pearl, offwhite, light green

€ 15.80
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Articolo 61325118

knitted scarf MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
merinos; synthetic pompons; beige, offwhite, pink,
navy, apple green, pearl, cherry

€ 19.20
Articolo 61325218

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 80% lambswool;
matching to art. 61325318, navy, pearl, dark green,
ruby

€ 7.50
Articolo 61325318

knitted scarf, MADE in ITALY, 80% lambswool;
matching to art. 61325218, navy, pearl, dark green,
ruby

€ 10.20
Articolo 61325418

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 50% swool; offwhite,
black, pink

€ 7.10
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Articolo 60340018

knitted hat matching to art. 60340118-60665018; red,
pearl, green water

€ 7.00
Articolo 60340118

knitted scarf matching to art. 60340018-60665018;
red, pearl, green water

€ 8.10
Articolo 60340218

knitted hat; fuchsia, navy

€ 5.30
Articolo 60340318

double knitted hat; assorted designs and colours; pink,
grey, royal

€ 5.30
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Articolo 60340418

knitted hat matching to art. 60340518; grey/fuchsia,
grey/turquoise

€ 3.90
Articolo 60340518

knitted scarf matching to art. 60340418; grey/fuchsia,
grey/turquoise

€ 5.10
Articolo 60340618

knitted hat matching to art. 60340718; navy/red,
grey/dark grey

€ 4.50
Articolo 60340718

knitted scarf matching to art. 60340618; navy/red,
grey/dark grey

€ 6.30
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Articolo 60340818

knitted hat with fleece lining inside; sky/offwhite,
navy/offwhite

€ 6.30
Articolo 60340918

knitted hat matching to art. 60341018; navy, cherry

€ 5.60
Articolo 60341018

knitted scarf matching to art. 60340918; navy, cherry

€ 8.40
Articolo 60341118

knitted hat matching to art. 60341218;
offwhite/fuchsia, black/fuchsia

€ 5.30
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Articolo 60341218

knitted scarf matching to art. 60341118;
offwhite/fuchsia, black/fuchsia

€ 6.00
Articolo 60341318

knitted hat matching to art. 60341418; light green,
offwhite, dark jeans

€ 6.30
Articolo 60341418

knitted hat matching to art. 60341318; light green,
offwhite, dark jeans

€ 5.30
Articolo 60341518

knitted hat with fur inside; red/navy/offwhite,
grey/green/navy

€ 5.20
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Articolo 60341618

knitted hat with synthetic pompon, matching to art.
60341718; pink, beige, green water

€ 5.30
Articolo 60341718

knitted snood matching to art. 60341618; pink, beige,
green water

€ 5.10
Articolo 60341818

knitted hat matching to art. 60341918; blue/light grey,
beige/brown, pearl/pink

€ 6.20
Articolo 60341918

knitted hat matching to art. 60341818; blue, beige,
pearl

€ 8.20
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Articolo 60342018

knitted hat; offwhite, pink, pearl

€ 8.10
Articolo 60342118

knitted hat, fleece inside; pink, offwhite

€ 8.60
Articolo 60342218

knitted hat matching to art. 60342318-60664018;
offwhite, pearl, pink

€ 4.90
Articolo 60342318

knitted scarf matching to art. 60342218-60664018;
offwhite, pearl, pink

€ 7.00
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Articolo 60342418

knitted hat matching to art. 60342518; same as sample

€ 3.90
Articolo 60342518

knitted scarf matching to art. 60342418; same as
sample

€ 7.00
Articolo 60342618

knitted hat matching to art. 60342718; navy/offwhite,
red/grey

€ 3.90
Articolo 60342718

knitted scarf matching to art. 60342618;
navy/offwhite, red/grey

€ 6.40
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Articolo 60342818

knitted hat matching to art. 60342918; grey melange,
coral

€ 4.20
Articolo 60342918

knitted scarf matching to art. 60342818; grey melange,
coral

€ 7.90
Articolo 60343018

knitted hat with fleece inside; navy/offwhite/blue,
red/offwhite/navy

€ 4.20
Articolo 60343118

jerset hat with cotton lining inside; 2 designs assorted;
sky, pink, pearl, offwhite

€ 4.40
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Articolo 60343218

fur hat with cotton lining inside; sky, pink

€ 4.20
Articolo 60343318

fur hat with cotton lining inside; offwhite, pink

€ 6.20
Articolo 60343418

fur hat with cotton lining inside; offwhite, pink

€ 5.90
Articolo 60343518

jerset hat with cotton lining inside; same as sample

€ 4.90
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Articolo 60343618

knitted hat with fleece inside; pink, offwhite, pearl

€ 4.90
Articolo 61400411

POLARTEC hat/neckwarmer, assorted colours

€ 8.50
Articolo 61400500

POLARTEC neckwarmer/hat, one size, assorted
colours

€ 5.30
Articolo 61400600

POLARTEC hat, assorted colours, one size fits all

€ 6.50
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Articolo 61401000

balaclava for adult, POLARTEC , assorted colours

€ 9.70
Articolo 61401108

snood/mask/hat made of POLARTEC , mask made of
MALDEN windproof, one size, assorted colours, mask
always black

€ 8.10
Articolo 61401800

POLARTEC balaclava with peak, one size, assorted
colours

€ 6.30
Articolo 61405209

snood/hat made of POLARTEC 100, one size, assorted
colours

€ 5.10
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Articolo 61406400

face mask made of POLARTEC MALDEN WIND
PRO, one size, black, lycra edge

€ 6.40
Articolo 61408009

hat made of POLARTEC POWER STRETCH, one
size, black, offwhite, grey, red, navy, green and lemon

€ 6.60
Articolo 61408309

headband made of POLARTEC POWER STRETCH,
one size, black, offwhite, red, navy, grey

€ 5.80
Articolo 61408409

hat/snood made of POLARTEC MALDEN POWER
STRETCH, one size, black, offwhite, red, grey, navy

€ 7.80
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Articolo 61408510

balaclava made of POLARTEC MALDEN POWER
STRETCH, one size, black, offwhite, grey, navy, red,

€ 10.70
Articolo 61415204

knitted hat, wool 50%, MADE IN ITALY; assorted
colours

€ 5.20
Articolo 61425517

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY, fleece inside; red,
pistachio, orange, navy

€ 10.60
Articolo 61425617

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, fleece band inside, 10%
alpaca 10%, 15% wool, navy, black, offwhite

€ 10.30
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Articolo 61425717

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, fleece band inside, 10%
alpaca 10%, 15% grey/black/orange, neon
green/navy/yellow, lt.blue/turquoise/offwhite, neon
yellow/lt.blue/offwhite

€ 10.30

Articolo 61425817

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, fleece band inside, 10%
alpaca 10%, 15% wool, turquoie/lt.blue/offwhite,
orange/lt.blue/black, lt.blue/yellow/offwhite,
navy/neon green/yellow

€ 10.30

Articolo 61426409

hat made of POLARTEC fleece, assorted colours

€ 4.10
Articolo 61426517

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY assorted colours

€ 8.10
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Articolo 61426617

knitted hat with fleece inside; MADE IN ITALY;
assorted colours

€ 6.30
Articolo 61426815

knitted headband, MADE in ITALY, fleece inside,
assorted colours

€ 6.30
Articolo 61426812

knitted headband, fleece lining, assorted colours

€ 6.30
Articolo 61426899

knitted headband, fleece lining, for promotion, MOQ
50 PCS, with embroidered label, price of the
embroidery to be estimated

€ 8.40
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Articolo 61427016

knitted headband, MADE in ITALY, fleece inside,
assorted colours

€ 7.70
Articolo 61427117

knitted headband, MADE in ITALY, fleece inside,
50% wool; offwhite, black, blue, red

€ 6.40
Articolo 61427199

knitted headband, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool with
fleece inside; assorted colours

€ 8.50
Articolo 61427417

knitted headband, MADE in ITALY, 15% wool 10%
alpaca, assorted colours

€ 5.90
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Articolo 61427617

knitted headband, MADE in ITALY, 15% wool 10%
alpaca, assorted colours

€ 7.00
Articolo 61428017

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool; fleece band
inside; colours and writtens/logos to be chosen

€ 8.40
Articolo 61430599

100% acrylic hat, for promotion, fleece lining, MOQ
120 PCS, assorted colours

€ 7.30
Articolo 61432214

knitted hat, made in ITALY, wool 50%, POLARTEC
lining, fuchsia/offwhite, royal/offwhite, yellow/black,
black/orange, navy/royal

€ 10.30
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Articolo 61432315

knitted head band in 50% wool, MADE IN ITALY,
with synthetic Polartec fur inside, yellow/black,
fuchsia/offwhite, red/black, black/orange,
lt.blue/offwhite

€ 7.80

Articolo 61432518

knitted hat with fleece inside; 52% wool matching to
art. 61432618-61668018; beige, dark grey

€ 13.90
Articolo 61432618

knitted snood with fleece inside; 52% wool matching
to art. 61432518-61668018; beige, dark grey

€ 13.00
Articolo 61432718

knitted hat; 90%; beige, grey

€ 17.70
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Articolo 61432818

double knitted hat; 90% wool; pearl, black, taupe

€ 19.40
Articolo 61432918

knitted hat; 90%; beige, grey

€ 18.80
Articolo 61433018

knitted hat; 90% wool matching to art. 61433118;
beige, black, dark grey, taupe, winered

€ 17.40
Articolo 61433118

knitted scarf cm.23x160; 90% wool matching to art.
61433018; beige, black, dark grey, taupe, winered

€ 19.00
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Articolo 61433218

double-knitted hat; 30% wool 10% viscose; matching
to art. 61433318; beige, grey

€ 16.70
Articolo 61433318

knitted scarf cm. 23x160; 30% wool 10% viscose;
matching to art. 61433218; beige, grey

€ 16.70
Articolo 61433418

knitted hat, 10% cashmere 33% wool, Murmasky
pompon, MADE IN ITALY, taupe, pearl, black,
offwhite, beige, ruby, winered, navy, old pink, brown,
jeans

€ 18.90

Articolo 61433518

knitted hat, 10% merinos 68% alpaca, Murmasky
pompon, MADE IN ITALY, matching to art.
61433618; beige, taupe, grey, old pink, offwhite, black

€ 17.20
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Articolo 61433618

knitted snood, 10% merinos 68% alpaca, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61433518; beige, taupe, grey,
old pink, offwhite, black

€ 16.70
Articolo 61433718

knitted hat, 10% cashmere 33% wool, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61433818; grey, navy, black,
offwhite, beige, mustard, jeans, pink, winered, dark
grey

€ 9.60

Articolo 61433818

knitted snood, 10% cashmere 33% wool, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61433718; grey, navy, black,
offwhite, beige, mustard, jeans, pink, winered, dark
grey

€ 13.30

Articolo 61433918

knitted hat, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61434018; navy, taupe,
offwhite, black, pearl, old pink, winered, dark green,
brown, petrol

€ 11.30
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Articolo 61434018

knitted scarf cm.26x170, 10% cashmere 33% merinos,
MADE IN ITALY, matching to art. 6143391861434118; navy, taupe, offwhite, black, pearl, old
pink, winered, dark green, brown, petrol

€ 21.10

Articolo 61434118

knitted hat, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61434018; navy, taupe,
offwhite, black, pearl, old pink, winered, dark green,
brown, petrol

€ 12.40

Articolo 61434218

knitted hat, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61434018; grey, black, beige,
taupe, dark green, navy, pearl

€ 12.10
Articolo 61434318

knitted hat, 30% mohair, MADE IN ITALY, matching
to art. 61434418; plain colour: offwhite, black, light
green, taupe, navy + patterned colour same as sample

€ 8.10
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Articolo 61434418

knitted scarf, 30% mohair, MADE IN ITALY,
matching to art. 61434318; plain colour: offwhite,
black, light green, taupe, navy + patterned colour same
as sample

€ 13.90

Articolo 61434518

knitted hat, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61435018; navy, black, old
pink, pearl, beige, jeans, winered, dark grey, dark
green

€ 9.20

Articolo 61434618

knitted hat, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61466415; jeans, pearl,
offwhite, black, pink, fuchsia, dark grey, dark green,
petrol, ruby

€ 8.60

Articolo 61434718

knitted hat, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY; real fox fur pompon; offwhite, dark grey,
beige, pearl

€ 12.40
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Articolo 61434818

knitted hat, 10% alpaca 15% wool, MADE IN ITALY,
real fox fur pompon; black, beige, navy, red, jeans

€ 24.50
Articolo 61434918

knitted hat, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY, real fox fur pompon; black, offwhite, pearl,
beige, dark green, mustard, old pink, navy, ruby, petrol

€ 16.40
Articolo 61435018

knitted snood, 10% cashmere 33% wool, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61435118-6143451861435718; navy, black, old pink, pearl, beige, jeans,
winered, dark grey, dark green

€ 14.90

Articolo 61435118

knitted beret, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61435018; navy, black, pearl,
beige, dark grey, dark green, taupe, brown, offwhite

€ 12.20
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Articolo 61435218

knitted hat, 10% merinos 68% alpaca, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61435318; real fox fur
pompon; offwhite/beige, offwhite/grey, offwhite/old
pink, offwhite/beaver

€ 19.70

Articolo 61435318

knitted scarf, 10% merinos 68% alpaca, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61435218; real fox fur
pompon; offwhite/beige, offwhite/grey, offwhite/old
pink, offwhite/beaver

€ 11.30

Articolo 61435418

knitted hat, 50% wool, MADE IN ITALY, navy,
offwhite, ruby

€ 9.80
Articolo 61435518

knitted beret, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61435618; medium grey,
black, offwhite, winered, beige, pink, mustard

€ 10.30
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Articolo 61435618

knitted snood, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61435518; medium grey,
black, offwhite, winered, beige, pink, mustard

€ 12.10
Articolo 61435718

knitted turban, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE
IN ITALY, matching to art. 61435018; black, navy,
dark grey, taupe, beige, pearl, winered, old pink, jeans,
dark green

€ 13.80

Articolo 61435818

knitted hat, 10% alpaca 15% wool, MADE IN ITALY;
offwhite, black, pearl, lt.blue, fuchsia, turquoise

€ 8.70
Articolo 61435918

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, cashmere band inside,
10% cashmere 33% merinos, pearl, black, offwhite

€ 18.60
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Articolo 61440218

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, fleece band inside, 50%
wool, fake fur pompon; grey, black, jeans, fuchsia,
turquoise

€ 10.90
Articolo 61440318

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, fleece band inside, 50%
wool, wool pompon; lt.blue, fuchsia, black, red,
offwhite, navy

€ 8.10
Articolo 61440418

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, fleece band inside, 50%
wool, fake fur pompon; navy, black

€ 10.70
Articolo 61440518

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, royal, black, red

€ 6.30
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Articolo 61440618

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, fleece band inside, 50%
wool, wool pompon; red/navy/royal, navy/yellow/sky,
navy/offwhite/pink, navy/sky/neon green,
navy/offwhite/royal

€ 10.30

Articolo 61440718

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, fleece band inside;
royal, navy, white

€ 10.30
Articolo 61440818

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, fleece band inside;
royal, navy, white

€ 10.30
Articolo 61440918

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, fleece band inside, 50%
wool; royal, neon yellow, red, neon green, orange, acid
green

€ 10.30
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Articolo 61441018

knitted headband, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool;
Polartec fur band inside; plum/purple/neon fuchsia,
ruby/red/orange, neon green/black/offwhite,
navy/royal/sky, black/red/offwhite, dark
€ 7.80
green/olive/neon yellow

Articolo 61441118

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool; Polartec fur
band inside; plum/purple/neon fuchsia,
ruby/red/orange, neon green/black/offwhite,
navy/royal/sky, black/red/offwhite, dark
€ 10.30
green/olive/neon yellow

Articolo 61441218

knitted hat, 80% lambswool, MADE IN ITALY; dark
grey, black, navy, offwhite

€ 8.50
Articolo 61441318

knitted headband, 10% alpaca 15% wool, MADE IN
ITALY; fleece lining inside; pearl/fuchsia/plum,
offfwhite/grey/red, lt.blue/navy/neon yellow,
offwhite/neon green/blue

€ 9.20
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Articolo 61441418

knitted hat, 10% alpaca 15% wool, MADE IN ITALY;
fleece band inside; pearl/fuchsia/plum,
offfwhite/grey/red, lt.blue/navy/neon yellow,
offwhite/neon green/blue

€ 10.30

Articolo 61441518

knitted hat in 50% wool; MADE IN ITALY;
green/lt.blue, lt.blue/offwhite, orange/dark grey,
offwhite/water green

€ 8.50
Articolo 61441618

knitted hat, 10% alpaca 15% wool, MADE IN ITALY;
fleece band inside; offwhite, black, lt.blue, neon green,
red

€ 10.30
Articolo 61441718

knitted hat, 10% alpaca 15% wool, MADE IN ITALY;
fleece band inside; blue/navy, lt.blue/neon green,
black/pearl, neon orange/red, offwhite/sky

€ 9.20
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Articolo 61441818

knitted hat, 10% alpaca 15% wool, MADE IN ITALY;
fleece band inside; navy/neon green/lt.blue,
yellow/navy/neon orange, red/offwhite/black,
grey/offwhite/sky

€ 9.20

Articolo 61441918

knitted hat, 10% alpaca 15% wool, MADE IN ITALY;
fleece band inside; red, lt.blue, neon green, offwhite,
black

€ 9.20
Articolo 61442018

knitted hat, 10% alpaca 15% wool, MADE IN ITALY;
fleece band inside; offwhite/lt.blue/black,
red/navy/offwhite/lt.blue, navy/offwhite/neon
green/lt.blue, dark grey/neon orange/offwhite/neon
€ 8.50
yellow, neon green/navy/offwhite/green

Articolo 61442118

knitted hat, 50% wool, MADE IN ITALY, fleece band
inside; pink/fuchsia, grey/orange, offwhite/lt.blue,
navy fancy colour

€ 10.30
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Articolo 61442218

knitted hat, 10% alpaca 15% wool, MADE IN ITALY,
fleece band inside; offwhite/acid green/lt.blue,
grey/offwhite/red, red/offwhite/grey, lt.blue/acid
green/offhwite

€ 10.30

Articolo 61442318

knitted hat, 10% alpaca 15% wool, MADE IN ITALY,
fleece band inside; black/fuchsia, acid green/navy,
fuchsia/grey, grey/dark grey

€ 10.30
Articolo 61442418

knitted hat, 50% wool, MADE IN ITALY, polartec fur
inside; black, lt.blue, offwhite, red, navy, neon orange,
neon green

€ 10.30
Articolo 61442518

knitted 27% wool, MADE IN ITALY, fleece band
inside; lt.blue/yellow/green, orange/fuchsia/lt.blue

€ 10.30
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Articolo 61442600

POLARTEC MALDEN hat, one size, assorted colours

€ 5.20
Articolo 61450000

knitted hat in 50% wool; assorted colours

€ 3.80
Articolo 61450118

knitted hat, MADE IN ITALY, one size; navy/grey,
grey/offwhite, black/pearl, winered/navy

€ 5.40
Articolo 61450218

knitted hat, MADE IN ITALY, one size; blue, navy,
black, grey, dark green

€ 5.40
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Articolo 61450318

double-knitted hat, MADE IN ITALY, one size;
matching to art. 61450418; navy/lt.grey, black/lt.grey,
lt grey/grey

€ 5.40
Articolo 61450418

double-knitted snood, MADE IN ITALY; matching to
art. 61450318; navy/lt.grey, black/lt.grey, lt grey/grey

€ 7.60
Articolo 61450518

double-knitted scarf, MADE IN ITALY, cm.175x24;
matching to art. 61450318; navy/lt.grey, black/lt.grey,
lt grey/grey

€ 9.50
Articolo 61450618

knitted hat, MADE IN ITALY, one size; matching to
art. 61450718; petrol, black, beige, light grey

€ 5.40
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Articolo 61450718

knitted snood, MADE IN ITALY; matching to art.
61450618; petrol, black, beige, light grey

€ 13.00
Articolo 61450818

knitted hat, 20% cashmere 30% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61450918; beige, winered,
offwhite, blue, black, shard

€ 8.40
Articolo 61450918

knitted scarf, 20% cashmere 30% merinos, cm.
180x24; MADE IN ITALY, matching to art.
61450818; beige, winered, offwhite, blue, black, shard

€ 17.30
Articolo 61451018

knitted hat, 30% wool, MADE IN ITALY; taupe,
navy, winered

€ 7.30
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Articolo 61451118

knitted hat, MADE IN ITALY, matching to art.
61451218; one size; red, beige, taupe, pink, grey

€ 7.10
Articolo 61451218

knitted snood, MADE IN ITALY, matching to art.
61451118; one size; red, beige, taupe, pink, grey

€ 13.40
Articolo 61451518

double-knitted beret, MADE IN ITALY, matching to
art. 61451618; one size; winered, beige, blue, black

€ 8.40
Articolo 61451618

knitted scarf MADE IN ITALY, matching to art.
61451518; cm. 175x30; winered, beige, blue, black

€ 10.20
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Articolo 61451710

50% woollen hat, MADE IN ITALY, POLARTEC
lining, offwhite, black, violet, red, green, navy

€ 7.60
Articolo 61451810

knitted headband, 50% wool, POLARTEC lining,
offwhite, black, violet, red, green, navy

€ 5.30
Articolo 61451899

50% woollen headband for promotion, POLARTEC
fleece lining, black, offwhite, red, navy, violet; MOQ:
24 pcs

€ 7.50
Articolo 61451909

hat made of wool 50%, POLARTEC lining, black,
offwhite, red, navy, violet, green

€ 7.30
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Articolo 61452018

knitted hat, MADE IN ITALY, 20% cashmere 30%
wool; matching to art. 61452118; winered, pink, navy,
grey, lilac, black

€ 9.40
Articolo 61452118

knitted scarf, MADE IN ITALY, 20% cashmere 30%
wool; cm. 180x22; matching to art. 61452018;
winered, pink, navy, grey, lilac, black

€ 14.50
Articolo 61452218

knitted hat, MADE IN ITALY, 20% cashmere 30%
wool; matching to art. 61452318; winered, beige, pink,
plum, black

€ 9.70
Articolo 61452318

knitted scarf, MADE IN ITALY, 20% cashmere 30%
wool; cm. 180x22 matching to art. 61452318; winered,
beige, pink, plum, black

€ 19.20
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Articolo 61452418

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, fleece band inside, 10%
alpaca 15% wool; matching to art. 61452518;
grey/navy/dark grey, red/navy/dark green,
sand/taupe/beige

€ 9.10

Articolo 61452518

knitted scarf, MADE in ITALY, fleece band inside,
10% alpaca 15% wool; matching to art. 61452418;
grey/navy/dark grey, red/navy/dark green,
sand/taupe/beige

€ 13.60

Articolo 61454418

knitted balaclava, MADE IN ITALY, 10% merinos
68% baby alpaca; real fox fur edge; beige, beaver,
medium grey, old pink, offwhite, black

€ 37.80
Articolo 61455318

knitted hood/gat, MADE IN ITALY, 10% merinos
68% baby alpaca; real fox fur edge; beige, beaver,
medium grey, old pink, offwhite, black

€ 23.80
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Articolo 61455417

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool; fleece
inside; offwhite, black, red, lt.blue, navy

€ 8.10
Articolo 61455488

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 50% wool, fleece band
inside, offwhite/neon orange, black/neon yellow,
red/neon yellow, lt. blue/neon green

€ 8.10
Articolo 61455700

50% woollen balaclava, assorted colours, gauge 7

€ 5.90
Articolo 61455900

advertising knitted hat, MOQ: 150pcs, colours at your
choice, gauge 10

€ 3.20
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Articolo 61456917

knitted hat in 10% alpaca 15% wool; matching to art.
61457017; MADE IN ITALY; pompon in real racoon
fur; offwhite, light grey, black, fuchsia

€ 15.80
Articolo 61457017

knitted scarf in 10% alpaca 15% wool; matching to art.
61456917; MADE IN ITALY; pompons in real racoon
fur; offwhite, light grey, black, fuchsia

€ 25.80
Articolo 61457899

knitted hat in 10% alpaca 15% wool; MADE IN
ITALY; pompon in real fox fur; offwhite, black, pink,
beige, ruby

€ 14.90
Articolo 61457817

knitted hat in 10% alpaca 15% wool; made in Italy;
pink, black, offwhite, beige, ruby

€ 7.20
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Articolo 60460015

knitted hat, 3 different styles assorted, orange, royal,
black, offwhite, fuchsia, red, purple

€ 4.60
Articolo 60460117

knitted hat with fleece band inside: red/navy,
jeans/sky, pearl/dark grey, black/apple green

€ 5.60
Articolo 60460116

knitted hat with fleece band inside, orange, yellow,
kiwi, black

€ 4.90
Articolo 60460218

knitted hat with synthetic pompon; black, beige, pearl

€ 5.30
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Articolo 60460318

knitted hat; matching to art. 60460418; black, medium
grey, jeans

€ 4.40
Articolo 60460418

knitted scarf cm. 180x24; matching to art. 60460318;
black, medium grey, jeans

€ 8.50
Articolo 60460518

knitted hat; matching to art. 60460618; pearl/navy,
navy/pearl, winered/navy, brown/beige

€ 4.00
Articolo 60460618

knitted snood; matching to art. 60460518; pearl/navy,
navy/pearl, winered/navy, brown/beige

€ 5.30
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Articolo 60460713

knitted hat, fleece lining, red, white, black, green,
yellow fluo, green fluo, fuchsia fluo, orange fluo

€ 5.50
Articolo 60460813

multifunctional bandana, 6 patterns assorted

€ 4.20
Articolo 60460914

multi-functional bandana, for promotion, offwhite, red,
black, minimum quantity 36 pcs

€ 1.80
Articolo 60461014

Buff; green, black, white, blue

€ 4.00
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Articolo 60461114

multi-functional bandana, printed in ITALY minimum
quantity 60 pcs up to 500 pcs, more than 500 pcs euro
2,30 (printed in CHINA)

€ 5.30
Articolo 61461317

tissue hat; printed polyester outside fleece inside; 8
animal designs assorted; one size

€ 11.90
Articolo 61461416

tissue hat MADE IN ITALY; polyester outside fleece
inside; one size; it can be printed according to
customer's logos; minimum quantity= pcs. 48

€ 11.00
Articolo 61461517

elastic tissue headband MADE IN ITALY; double; it
can be printed according to customer's logos;
minimum quantity= pcs. 48

€ 7.30
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Articolo 61461599

elastic tissue headband MADE IN ITALY; it can be
printed according to customer's logos; minimum
quantity= pcs. 48

€ 8.40
Articolo 61461717

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; polyester outside fleece
inside, one size; offwhite/lt.blue, navy/lt.blue,
fuchsia/plum, red/orange, yellow/green

€ 10.80
Articolo 61462616

knitted headband, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere,
33% merinos, matching to art. 61462916 61671015,
offwhite, petrol, beige, jeans, black

€ 8.60
Articolo 61462816

knitted beret, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 33%
merinos, matching to art. 61462916 61671015,
offwhite, petrol, beige, jeans, black

€ 10.20
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Articolo 61462916

knitted snood, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 33%
merinos, matching to art. 61671015 61462816
614262716 61462616, offwhite, petrol, beige, jeans,
black

€ 10.70

Articolo 61463116

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 33%
merinos, matching to art. 61486415 61671015, lt.
blue, grey, offwhite, black, fuchsia, brown, lilac

€ 8.60
Articolo 61463617

knittted scarf, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere 33%
wool, ccm. 200x40, edge in real racoon fur; black,
offwhite, beige, navy

€ 39.20
Articolo 61463802

microfibre underhelmet,MADE IN ITALY, one size,
black, navy and offwhite

€ 6.00
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Articolo 61463911

knitted hat, 10% cashmere, 33% wool, made in
ITALY, matching with the style 61464011, medium
grey, navy, camel, black

€ 10.00
Articolo 61464011

knitted scarf; 10% cashmere, 33% wool, MADE IN
ITALY, cm 180x20, matching to the style 61463911,
medium grey, navy, camel, black

€ 18.90
Articolo 61464718

double-knitted hat, 10% cashmere 33% wool + lurex,
MADE IN ITALY, salmon, ocher yellow, black, jeans,
offwhite

€ 10.60
Articolo 61465014

knitted hat, made in ITALY, 10% Alpaca wool, 15%
wool, offwhite, beige, pearl, black, navy, taupe, hot
pink, ruby, dark grey

€ 15.70
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Articolo 61465117

knitted hat MADE IN ITALY; 30% mohair; double;
grey tartan/green, navy/beige

€ 18.50
Articolo 61465217

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY; double; 10% cashmere
33% wool; pompon in real fox fur; grey/apple green,
grey/pink

€ 22.50
Articolo 61465416

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, wool 30%, pompon
Murmasky, beige, black, offwhite, pearl grey, mustard,
ruby, hot pink, jeans, dark grey, taupe

€ 16.70
Articolo 61465511

knitted hat, 10% wool cashmere, real fur pom pon,
MADE IN ITALY, grey, offwhite, beige, black, pink,
mustard, turtle, dark green, sky, fuchsia, orange,
61465588 same style but with synthetic fur euro 15,30

€ 19.20
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Articolo 61465715

knitted scarf in Cashmere wool 10% matching to art.
61465511; MADE IN ITALY; grey, offwhite, beige,
black, pink, mustard, tourtle, dark green, fuchsia, navy,
orange

€ 18.90

Articolo 61465813

knitted hat for lady,10% cashmere wool, 7% angora
wool, made in ITALY, black, offwhite, ruby, pearl,
dark grey, taupe

€ 19.40
Articolo 61465918

knitted hat, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY, real fox fur pompon; black, dark grey,
offwhite, winered, taupe, pearl, navy, old pink

€ 19.40
Articolo 61466018

knitted hat, 20% cashmere 30% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY, real fox fur pompon; pearl, black, red, navy,
offwhite, beige, taupe, winered, dark green, plum

€ 19.40
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Articolo 61466105

knitted hat, MADE IN ITALY; black, beige, offwhite,
pink, ruby red, navy, violet

€ 3.50
Articolo 61466417

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, cashmere 10%,wool
33%, real fox fur pompon, offwhite, black, pearl, dark
green, fuchsia, dark grey, shard

€ 16.70
Articolo 61466512

knitted hat made of cashmere 20%, fox fur pom pon,
made in ITALY, light grey, black, red, navy, offwhite,
beige, dark grey, plum
61466588 same style but with fake fur pom euro 12,40

€ 15.70

Articolo 61466616

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, cashmere 10%,wool
33%, real fox fur pompon, offwhite, black, cherry,
blue, beige, ruby, taupe, dark green, fuchsia, pink

€ 17.50
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Articolo 61466808

knit hat/snood, MADE IN ITALY; 100% acrylic,
black, brown, navy, offwhite, red, green, sky, pink

€ 4.30
Articolo 61466909

knitted hat, one size, MADE IN ITALY; black,
offwhite, red, jeans

€ 6.40
Articolo 61469713

knitted hat, 10% alpaca, 15% wool, genuine pompon,
made in ITALY, red, turtle, offwhite, grey, black; style
61469788 same style but with fake fur pom euro 12,50

€ 17.10
Articolo 61470011

hat made of genuine fox fur, head made of velvet, with
lining, white, black and brown, S/55 M/57 L/59, single
packaging in a carton box

€ 65.70
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Articolo 61470111

crown made of cashmere 20%, angora wool 20%, one
size with elastic on the brim, made in ITALY, genuine
FOX fur, black, grey, offwhite, beige, pink, navy,
ruby, taupe, winered with FOX FUR POM PON +
€ 62.20
7euro

Articolo 61471018

knitted hat, 100% cashmere, MADE IN ITALY, real
fox fur pompon; matching to art. 61471118; offwhite,
black, beige

€ 27.60
Articolo 61471118

knitted scarf, 100% cashmere, MADE IN ITALY, real
fox fur pompons; matching to art. 61471118; offwhite,
black, beige

€ 62.30
Articolo 61471218

knitted hat, 100% cashmere, MADE IN ITALY,
matching to art. 61471518; pearl, black, beige, navy

€ 27.10
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Articolo 61471418

knitted hat, 100% cashmere, MADE IN ITALY,
matching to art. 61471518; pearl, black, beige, navy

€ 27.10
Articolo 61471518

knitted scarf cm.180x25, 100% cashmere, MADE IN
ITALY, matching to art. 61471218-61471418; pearl,
black, beige, navy

€ 75.20
Articolo 61471618

knitted cloak, 100% cashmere, MADE IN ITALY,
matching to art. 61471718-61471818

€ 123.60
Articolo 61471718

knitted hat, 100% cashmere, MADE IN ITALY,
matching to art. 61471618-61471918

€ 21.80
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Articolo 61471818

knitted beret, 100% cashmere, MADE IN ITALY,
matching to art. 61471718-61471918

€ 31.20
Articolo 61471918

knitted hood, 100% cashmere, MADE IN ITALY,
matching to art. 61471718-61471818

€ 43.00
Articolo 61472018

knitted hat, 100% cashmere, MADE IN ITALY,
matching to art. 61472118; beige, offwhite, black,
pearl

€ 28.80
Articolo 61472118

knitted hood, 100% cashmere, MADE IN ITALY,
matching to art. 61472018; beige, offwhite, black,
pearl

€ 61.80
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Articolo 61472218

knitted scarf cm. 180x56, 100% cashmere, MADE IN
ITALY,

€ 74.30
Articolo 61472318

knitted big scarf cm. 200x40; 100% cashmere, MADE
IN ITALY,

€ 68.30
Articolo 60480114

lycra helmet cover; one size; 4 models assorted per
dozen;
colours same as samples

€ 7.30
Articolo 60480115

plush helmet cover; 3 designs assorted; colours same
as samples

€ 7.30
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Articolo 60480211

fleece coverhelmet, one size, as sample

€ 4.30
Articolo 61480805

lycra coverhelmet, one size, MADE IN ITALY; it can
be printed with own logos, 150 pcs at least, green,
black, red, orange

€ 5.30
Articolo 61485416

knitted big scarf cm. 200x40 in 10% cashmere 33%
merinos; MADE IN ITALY; offwhite, pearl grey,
black, camel

€ 41.60
Articolo 61485718

knitted cloak, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY, black, beige, pearl

€ 47.30
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Articolo 61485788

knitted cloak, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY,edge in eco-fur; black, taupe, pearl

€ 56.70
Articolo 61485799

knitted cloak, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY,edge in real fox fur; black, taupe, pearl

€ 68.70
Articolo 61485818

knitted cloak, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY,; black, taupe, pearl, navy

€ 40.70
Articolo 61485918

knitted cloak, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY,; black, beige, winered, navy

€ 33.40
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Articolo 61486015

knitted cloak, MADE ITALY, cashmere 10%, wool
40%, angora 7%, matching to art. 61485915, offwhite,
black, camel, grey

€ 41.00
Articolo 61486415

knitted scarf, MADE ITALY, cashmere 10%, merinos
33%, matching to art. 61487015, cm180x38, lt.blue,
grey, offwhite, black, pink, fuchsia, sky, brown

€ 20.70
Articolo 61486517

knitted snood, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere 33%
wool, edge in real fox fur; pearl, beige, black, navy,
offwhite, mustard, red, petrol dark grey, taupe

€ 25.80
Articolo 61486618

knitted hat, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY; matching to art. 61486618; beige, offwhite,
black, pearl, navy, pink, cherry, dark grey, winered,
taupe

€ 14.60
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Articolo 61486718

knitted snood, 10% cashmere 33% merinos, MADE IN
ITALY; matching to art. 61486618; beige, offwhite,
black, pearl, navy, pink, cherry, dark grey, winered,
taupe

€ 16.80

Articolo 61487317

knitted hat, MADE in ITALY, 10% merinos 68%
alpaca; pompons in real fox fur; beige, beaver,
medium grey, old pink, offwhite, black

€ 30.70
Articolo 61487515

knitted cloak, MADE ITALY, cashmere 10%, wool
33%, edge in real fox fur, matching to art. 61671815,
beige, black, pearl

€ 206.30
Articolo 61487599

knitted cloak, MADE ITALY, cashmere 10%, wool
33%, edge in real fox fur, matching to art. 61671815,
beige, black, pearl

€ 84.20
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Articolo 61500314

pompon for ski-helmets; with adhesive velcro; single
packing;
assorted colours

€ 1.50
Articolo 50511012

elastic braces, plastic packaging, cm 120, red, black,
navy, royal

€ 5.40
Articolo 50511112

elastic braces, plastic packaging, cm 120, red, navy,
black

€ 5.40
Articolo 50519200

pocket raincoat; transparent, red, green, navy, yellow

€ 1.00
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Articolo 50519706

waterproof poncho for adult, one size, navy, olive, red

€ 14.70
Articolo 50519805

waterproof poncho for man, light PVC, one size, navy,
olive, red

€ 2.70
Articolo 50519906

nylon raincoat, hood in the collar, for boy, with zipper:
XS S; for man: M L XL; navy, red, black, royal

€ 10.00
Articolo 50530200

waterproof poncho for children, as sample, sizes
assorted per dozen:ages: 4 years/3 pcs, 6 years/4 pcs, 8
years/4 pcs, 10 years/1 pcs

€ 2.70
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Articolo 50530503

light poncho for children, assorted colours, ages: 2-3, 4
-5, 6-7 years

€ 1.90
Articolo 50530603

for children, pocket raincoat, yellow, red, white, navy,
green, one size

€ 0.90
Articolo 50530803

for boys, transparent raincoat, white, navy, red, yellow,
green,ages:4-6-8-10 years

€ 1.80
Articolo 50530903

for boys; royal, ages: 4-5, 6/7, 8/9 years; navy: 6/7
years; red age:6-7 years

€ 2.20
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Articolo 50551307

umbrella for teen-agers, Walt Disney and Mickey
Mouse patterns, grey, navy, red, brown, assorted per
dozen

€ 4.10
Articolo 50551508

umbrella with SPIDER-MAN 3 logo for children,
assorted colours (transparent red and transparent/royal)
size 46/8

€ 4.10
Articolo 50551608

for boy, umbrella with SPIDERMAN 3 logo, assorted
colours per dozen (red and royal)size 48/8

€ 4.10
Articolo 50551810

for children, umbrella with BEN 10 logo, as sample,
size 48/8

€ 4.10
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Articolo 60620400

nylon mitten, ages: 4/7 years, S M L, navy, royal, red

€ 5.10
Articolo 60660000

man`s glove, 100% acrylic, M-6 L-6, olive, navy,
brown, grey, black

€ 2.40
Articolo 60660001

knitted glove with rubber pads on palm; one size;
navy, black

€ 2.20
Articolo 60660100

lady`s acrylic glove, S M L, brown, red, grey, navy,
black, offwhite, beige

€ 2.40
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Articolo 60660304

fleece mitten, S M L, pink, sky, beige, grey, red, navy,
offwhite

€ 3.10
Articolo 60660600

knitted glove in 100% wool; real leather on palm end
on fingertips; S-M-L; olive, navy, grey

€ 4.90
Articolo 60660711

knitted glove, angora 10%, wool 70%, 4 patterns
assorted per dozen: as sample

€ 7.30
Articolo 60661018

for children; nylon mitten; S-M-L; with sure grip on
palm; grey/fuchsia, navy/royal

€ 7.50
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Articolo 60661411

nylon mitten, BREATHABLE material, sizes: 1 2 3 4
5, navy, red, sky, pink

€ 8.40
Articolo 60661600

knit glove made of 20% angora wool,for lady, M L,
black, offwhite, navy, beige, grey

€ 4.30
Articolo 60661806

mitten for lady, S M L, microfibre, fake leather on the
palm, sky

€ 3.80
Articolo 60662209

fleece glove with THINSULATE lining, man'sizes: S
M L, black, grey

€ 6.60
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Articolo 60662509

lady`s glove, S M L, (sizes: 6 1/2, 7, 7 1/2) microfibre,
genuine leather on the palm and fingers, black and
grey

€ 11.90
Articolo 60662617

magic glove touch screen; single packed; black; sizes:
S-M-L-XL

€ 4.10
Articolo 60662799

ladies' glove, S M L, leather on the palm and 5 fingers,
BARGAIN PRICE: colours assorted per dozen: grey,
pink, sky

€ 3.80
Articolo 60662916

Nylon mitten for children; sizes: S-M-L; black, blue,
red, green

€ 10.30
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Articolo 60663016

Nylon glove for children; sizes: S-M-L; black, blue,
red

€ 11.80
Articolo 60663116

Nylon glove for boys; sizes: S-M-L-XL-XXL;
blue/green, red/green, black/yellow

€ 10.20
Articolo 60663216

Nylon glove for ladies; sizes: XS-S-M-L; black, white

€ 10.70
Articolo 60663316

Nylon glove for men; sizes: S-M-L; black

€ 11.00
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Articolo 60663608

heavy nylon mitten, sure-grip on the palm, S M L XL,
red, navy, pink, sky

€ 7.50
Articolo 60663715

extensible mitten for children, one size, double layer,
assorted per dozen: navy, violet, fuchsia, sky

€ 2.80
Articolo 60663803

magic mitten, one size, pink, offwhite, sky, red, navy

€ 1.20
Articolo 60663900

extensible glove, one size, packaging assorted colours:
offwhite, red, black, navy, sky, pink; packaging single
colours: black, offwhite, navy, red, lilac, pink, sky,
plum, grey

€ 1.20
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Articolo 60664018

knitted gloves matching to art. 60342318-60342218;
offwhite, pearl, pink

€ 4.30
Articolo 60664118

knitted magic mittens; one size; light grey, sky, pink,
navy

€ 2.10
Articolo 60664218

magic gloves; one size; offwhite, pink, light grey, sky,
navy, red

€ 2.10
Articolo 60664309

magic glove, one size, colours assorted per dozen:
fuchsia, red, grey, orange, black, violet

€ 1.60
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Articolo 60664400

extensible glove, one size; black, red, royal, navy
assorted per dozen

€ 1.70
Articolo 60664515

extensible glove, one size, colours assorted per dozen:
black, sky, pink, fuchsia, red, royal

€ 2.10
Articolo 60664600

knitted glove, cut fingers, THINSULATE lining, grey,
beige, dk grey, navy, black, S M L assorted per dozen

€ 11.10
Articolo 60664718

for ladies; jersey fabri glove with synthetic fur inside;
with two touchscreen fingers; one size; brown, navy,
beige, black

€ 5.30
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Articolo 60665018

knitted glove matching to art. 60340018-60340118;
red, pearl, water green

€ 3.50
Articolo 60665111

nylon glove, knitted inserttion between the fingers,
fleece lining, special material on the palm, XS S for
lady, M L for man, black

€ 7.90
Articolo 60665201

mitten made of taslon, ages: 0-2 years, one size,
knitted cuff; red, pink, sky, navy

€ 4.40
Articolo 60665309

stretching fleece glove, S M L XL, black, single
packaging

€ 6.00
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Articolo 60665406

magic glove, one size, cut fingers, red, grey, pink,
royal assorted per dozen

€ 1.60
Articolo 60665801

knitted glove, wool 80%, genuine leather on the palm,
black-offwhite, grey-offwhite, THINSULATE lining,
SML

€ 11.40
Articolo 60665906

fleece glove with spandex, single packaging,S for boy,
M for lday, XL for man, black, red, offwhite, sky,
navy, grey, beige, pink

€ 5.20
Articolo 60666115

extensible glove for children, one size, colours and
styles assorted per dozen: black, royal, offwhite, pink,
red, fuchsia

€ 2.70
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Articolo 60666218

jersey glove for ladies with fur lining; one size; touch
screen on two fingers; black, grey, brown

€ 5.50
Articolo 60666318

jersey glove for ladies with fur lining; one size; touch
screen on two fingers; camel, winered, black

€ 5.30
Articolo 60666418

jersey glove for ladies with fur lining; one size; touch
screen on two fingers; navy, winered, black

€ 5.30
Articolo 60666518

jersey glove for ladies with fur lining; one size; touch
screen on two fingers; black, brown, grey

€ 5.30
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Articolo 60666618

jersey glove for ladies with fur lining; one size; touch
screen on two fingers; silver, black

€ 5.20
Articolo 60667117

knitted glove for adults with fleece inside and special
material on palm; sizes: S-M-L; colour same as sample

€ 10.30
Articolo 60667200

knitted glove lined with THINSULATE, S/4 M/4 L/4,
grey, navy, black, beige, dk grey, brown, 50% wool

€ 8.70
Articolo 60667306

knit glove, 50% wool, THINSULATE, genuine leather
insertion, S M L, beige, grey, navy

€ 8.40
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Articolo 60667411

magic glove, one size, colour as sample

€ 2.50
Articolo 60667518

tissue glove for ladies; S-M-L; black, white

€ 8.40
Articolo 60667700

nylon glove for man-lady, XS S M L, nylon, black,
brown, grey, navy

€ 3.80
Articolo 60667818

glove for children; S-M-L; royal/yellow, red/black,
black/neon green;

€ 7.80
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Articolo 60667918

gloves for boys; S-M-L; navy/royal, red/black

€ 7.80
Articolo 61668018

knitted glove; 52% wool matching to art. 6143261861432518; beige, dark grey

€ 11.80
Articolo 60668118

glove for men; S-M-L; colour black as sample

€ 8.50
Articolo 60670800

glove unisex, stretchable, single packaging, XS S M L
XL,white, black

€ 5.80
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Articolo 60670811

real silk glove, with elastan, single packaging, unisex,
XS S M L XL, black

€ 7.50
Articolo 61670900

adult`s POLARTEC glove, assorted colours, man's
and lady's sizes: XS S M L XL

€ 7.60
Articolo 61671015

knitted glove in 10% cashmere 33% merinos matching
to all styles in 10% cashmere; MADE IN ITALY;
offwhite, black, grey, camel, beige, pink, lilac, fuchsia,
sky, brown, lt.blue

€ 4.50

Articolo 61671118

knitted glove MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
merinos with real fox fur pompons; offwhite, black,
pearl, taupe, beige, pink, navy

€ 12.10
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Articolo 61671218

knitted glove MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
merinos; one size 6/10 years; matching to articles in
cashmere for children

€ 4.30
Articolo 61671318

knitted gloves MADE IN ITALY; 10% cashmere 33%
merinos; edges in real fox fur; beige, black, pearl,
offwhite

€ 16.20
Articolo 61671815

knitted glove, MADE ITALY, cashmere 10%, wool
33%, edge in real fox fur, matching to art. 61487599
61487515, beige, black, pearl

€ 17.90
Articolo 61672004

knitted glove, cut fingers, one size, red, black, navy,
fuchsia, sky

€ 2.20
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Articolo 60672199

man`s acrylic glove, S M L, cut fingers, genuine
leather on the palm, brown, grey, olive, black, navy

€ 4.30
Articolo 61672317

knitted glove, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 33%
lana, one size; assorted colours

€ 10.20
Articolo 61672517

knitted glove, MADE in ITALY, 10% cashmere, 33%
lana, one size; assorted colours

€ 12.40
Articolo 61672617

knitted glove, MADE in ITALY, 100% lana, one size;
assorted colours

€ 13.20
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Articolo 60674900

adult glove, extensible, one size, black, red, wine red,
offwhite, navy, grey heather, royal

€ 1.60
Articolo 61920118

polyamide bag; winered, grey, for knitted sets

€ 4.30
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